
1-句法思维 
2-从句的连词（皇上和他男人们的故事） 
3-非谓语动词（皇上和他女人们的故事） 

P155 
定理1：…谓语…conj. …_谓_(do)……. 
定理2：…谓语…（,）…_非_(do)……. 

watch sb do sth.  -> sb be watched to do sth. 
关注某人做某事 
see sb do sth. -> sb be seen to do sth. 
ask sb to do sth. 
have sb doing sth. 

1-“Can’t you read the essay yourself?” Mary said _______ to the bookshelf. 
A. angrily pointing  B. and point angrily   
C. angrily pointed  D. and angrily pointing  

1-Mary said sth. _非_ to the bookshelf. 
A. pointing  
B. and point (ed v)  

连词，代词，介词，冠词 
(do/adj/n/adv.) 
(do) 

2-Suddenly, a tall man driving a golden carriage _定理1=谓语_ the girl and took her away, _定理2=非_ 
into the woods. 
D. seized, disappearing 

定理1：…谓语…conj. …_谓_(do)……. 

推论1：省略句 
When you are crossing the street, you should be careful. 
1-主从句主语相同；2-从句中含有be动词 
结论：从句中的主语+be动词部分可以省略 
When crossing the street, you should be careful. 
When (主+be)_谓=cross->非：doing/done/to do_(cross) the street, you should be careful. 

1-Mary said sth. and (Mary) pointed to the bookshelf. 
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When it be + doing/done 

When taken according to directions, the drug has no side-effect. 
落地生根 
The drug, when taken according to directions, has no side-effect. 
The drug — when taken according to directions— has no side-effect. 
they + be + watered  

curriculum课程体系>course课程>lesson/class课 
have/take/attend  上 (学，课) 

With my help, you will get a good record. 
-> With my help and your efforts, you are obliged to achieve a satisfying transcript in xxx. 

freshman 新生，新人  
performance n. 表演，表现 

consultant顾问/advisor顾问/agent代理人/representative代表 

out of question / out of the question 
不可能，毫无意义 
offer n. 报价 
Mix city 
mix / merge 融合 / Road test  
lack  n./vt.  缺少  
n.  be lack of 缺少 

Though they were lack of money, his … 
Though lack of money, his … 
Though a boy, he …. 
Though tall, he …. 
 

professional skill 职业技能 
certificate 证书 / license 执照 
available adj. 可以获得的 = free  
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delivery service  
qualified adj.  有资格的 -Approved通过/refused被拒的 
qualify vt. 使具资格 
visa 签证：renew 续签/student/tourist/immigrate 移民（绿卡） 

Though not tall, he …. 
省略句省略时，否定词需保留 
the former 前者，the latter 后者 
prefer -》preference n. 偏好，青睐 
diploma 文凭 
ability  
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